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+t  ~.!.C.:R'l'Y:_1N  li;UROP.I!i  s  '!"HE  FOHGOTI'EN  MILLIONS 
'l'o  liid..i.lf  !Jl'  ..  HJ pJ..e  poverty is a  disease or a  curse  :  poverty is "inevitable" or, even 
wo.L·:.s~  ~  Uit:!  poor  .. ask for it". 
In Al~NJ£;~  "l.  :&;tu:oforum  explains  why  and  how  the European  Community  wants  to do 
~om~i;g-about  ~urope's ten million poor. 
-rr tt:HE  C:UM:H.i¥Ji!R  l:JROGHAMME  ONE  YEAR  ON 
'l'hL>  "t:.111e  la.:::>t  year we  commented  on  the initial success scored by  the Community 's 
cu:a:.;::;u:mer  protection and information programme  with the establishment of closer 
li1.U..:o  oet·~>teen the E.'uropean  Commission  and  local, national and European  consumers' 
as<:>o~l.a:tions. 
In li.;i!~.~ Euroforum  presents a  second progress report on  the programme. 
I; 
-n- Ei!J]9f~.s  ENVIRO~;NT MINISTERS  GET  TOGETHER 
I!' a~l goe~ well, 1nvironment Ministers from  the nine Community  countries will meet 
on  }1  lJ'='cember  to adopt the  new  action programme  on  the environment  (see Euroforum 
rcu  .~l)/'16)  ..  'Ihiu  will press ahead with  wor~ begun  under the present programme 
_,  ril.:.i<.;h  z:uns  until the end  of the year - and  focus  attention on  three main 
ubjec·tive.;:;  1  clean air, clean water and less noise. 
Otlte.c  items which  may  come  up  for discussion at the meeting include  1 
"  db~ (see Euroforum  No  32/76)  - one  of the most harmful pollutants  1 
the  ~uropean Commission  has prepared a  draft directive laying down  biological 
sta.ruia.rds  -which  should help reduce  the health hazards. 
"  51~~k:~~:.tne' water and river water (see Euroforum  No  19/76)  - of key  importance to 
tleci.l th  :  our drinking water will be  safer if the Ministers get around  to adopting 
a  dxai·t directive on  limit values for no  less than 62  parameters  •  and our river 
·.-.a.te.t•  will be  purer if the European  Commission's  suggestion that a  surveillance and 
monitoring network  be  set up  meets  with their approval  • 
~  1~~nium dioxide and  paper pulp (see Euroforum  No  13/76)  - two  major pollutants 
discharged in large quantities into our seas and rivers  J  discussion of the 
huropean  Commission's  proposal to limit and  monitor both types of waste 
could. be fairly heated as Member  States have  yet to agree  on  the system  to be  used; 
.Qynvent.ions  :  the Ministers could well give the go-ahead for ratification by 
Ute  ~uropean Community  of the Convention for the protection of the Rhine  against 
chemical pollution and  the Baroelcna. Convention for the protection of the 
Mediterranean {see Euroforum  Nos  33/76  and  13/76) 
Those  of you  who  are addicted to mussels,  clams,  scallops, oysters and periwinkles will 
undoubtedly welcome  moves  by  the European  Commission  to harmonize  quality requirements 
for waters in which  shellfish breed. 
Recent pollution incidents have  made  consumers  a  little wary of shellfish  1  there 
is no  doubt that random  human  activity presents a  serious threat to the balance of 
the marine  environment,  the problem  being particularly acute in coastal waters and 
estuaries, their favourite breeding-grounds.  To  reduce  the risks, the European 
Commission  recently presented a  proposal under  the Community's  environment programme 
urging that wate~·s "favourable to the shellfish growth"  - to use the official jargon -
be  clearly defined and  samples  taken at regular intervals to ensure that water 
quality is up  to scratch.  Rigid requirements relating to temperature,  colour, 
salinity, hydrocarbon content and other relevant factors are clearly spelled out. Euroforum  - no  41/76  - 16.11.1976 - P•  4 
Readers may  have heard of Vatel,  the famous  co\lk,  who  committed suicide because the 
fish he had ordered for a  banquet did not arrive in time. It is a  relief to know 
that his  modem counterparts will not be driven to the  same  length by oil flavoured 
seafood. 
++  A  LESSON  LEARNED 
In reply to a  question from Mr.  Couste,  a  member  of the European Parliament, 
Mr.  Scarascia Mugnozza,  Vice-President of the European Commission with special 
responsibility for consumer affairs, said that the European Commission  would  draw 
on the results of the survey carried out at its request in the nine Community  countries 
in implementing a  concerted policy on consumer information and education. 
European consumers  seem  to feel that the media do not devote enough space to consumer 
topics.  The  very fact that the  Commission's  survey has  shown  that there is a  "demand" 
for this type of information should encourage editors and producers to expand their 
coverage. 
'!he European Commission itself plans to step up exchanges of information and 
experience by organizing regular meetings of press, radio and television journalists 
specializing in consumer affairs in the CoiUluni ty.  This, it feels,  could make 
a  substantial contribution towards  improving the quality of information supplied· 
The  European Commission also intends to encourage public discussion by organizing 
symposia itself, or supporting symposia organized by others,  on  consumer protection. 
In its view the favourable reception given to the first ever consumer survey by 
the organizations directly concerned,  by the press and by national experts is a 
strong argument in favour of regular monitoring of public attitudes to action in 
defence of the consumer. 
++  YOUNG  PEOPLE  OUT  OF  WORK 
Unemployment  among  young people is still giving cause for concern in the European 
Community.  '!he  latest figures available for the countries that produce detailed 
statistics show  little sign of improvement.  In Belgium for instance the number of 
under 25s out of work  increase~ from  69,000 in June  1976  to 71,000 in September 1976• 
The  figure for Germany  went from  77,000 to 96 ,000 and the figure in France from 
313,000 to 432,000  ;  over the  same  period.  Between May  and August 1976  youth unemploy-
ment in the Netherlands increased from 68,000 to 94,000  ,  while it more  than doubled 
- 181,000 to 377,000 - in the United Kingdem. 
++  CHATEAU  HASTINGS  ? 
One  of the events of the autumn  season in London is the race to be first with the 
new  Beaujolais  1  it is in fact being drunk there hours after its "release". It  • s 
not with any idea of competing,  that British growers  tend their 100 hectares 
(247 acres) of vines so lovingly  :  there were  vines in the British Isles when 
William the  Conqueror arrived in Hastings and  "Welsh  challlpa.gne"  could still be found 
near C&l.'diff in the nineteenth century. 
But British wine has a  long way  to go  before it presents a  threat to other 
Community  wines.  A look at the figures will give readers an idea of the relative 
importance of British vineyards  1  in 1973/74 Belgium had  7  hectares under vines, 
Luxembourg  1  228,  Germany  95  600, Italy 1  155  000 and France  1  283  000. Euroforum  - n°  41/76  - 16.11.1976 - P•  5 
++BLUE  PLAN  FOR  THE  MEDITERRANEAN 
Fifteen French and  ten Italian laboratories are cooperating in the  United Nations 
Environment Programme's  Blue Plan for monitoring pollution in the Mediterranean. 
'!he European CoDission is associated with this venture as an observer and will be 
attending  .two  important intergovernmental meetings in the Spring.  The  first to be 
held at Split from Jl January to 4  February 1977, will adopt the Blue Plan  ;  the  second, 
to be held in Athens  from  7  to 12  February, will discuss pollution of the Mediterranean 
from  land-based sources. 
While  we  are on the subject we  would  remind readers that the European Community, 
France, Italy aDd  eleven other coWttries,  signed a  Convention on the Protection of 
the Mediterranean against Pollution on 13  September 1976. 
++BRAINS  NOT  BRAWN 
"You  need your  wits about you when  you're driving a  lorry".  This laconic remark from 
an experienced long-distance driver is only too true. Insurance companies'  statistics 
unfortunately show  that it can be  dangerous to put a  yoWlg,  inexperienced driver 
behind the wheel of an articulated truck.  '!his is why  the European CommWli ty is 
planning. to take precautionary measures to ensure that under 2ls are not allowed to 
drive heavy vehicles (7.5 tonnes or more)  Wltil they can show  that they are up to it. 
The  Community's Transport Ministers recently agreed in principle to a  proposal for a 
directive prepared by the European Commission  which will make  it compulsory for 
national authorities to issue certificates to the effect that young drivers know 
how  their vehicles are built, how  they work  and how  to look after them  ;  can locate 
and repair minor faults  ;  know  how  to drive  them  economiCally and efficiently, and 
are capable of reading a  road map,  an insurance policy and the various transport 
documents drivers need to carry. 
Aspiring lorry drivers will also have  to supply proof of driving experience. 
++  500  STUDIES  A YEAR 
Between .500  and 600 studies are produced for the European CoDlllission each year 
by specialized firms,  experts and institutions. In 1975 expenditure from  the stuiies, 
surveys and consul  ta  t!ons appropriation in the ColllJilission • s  budget came  to 
10 292  923.18 units of account (1 uc  •  approx US¢ 1.1). 
++MINING  ACCIDENTS 
'!he  European Counmi  ty grants aid on a  system& tic basis to the families of men 
killed in mining accidents.  Over the last five years no  less than lJ disasters have 
meant the loss of 126  lives.  The  victims•  families received a  total of 8  J.6J  472  Bfrs. 
At present dependants of a  single person receive Bfrs.  JO  000.  Widows  receive 
Bfrs 50  000 and each orphan Bfrs 20  000.  In addition the Paul Finet Foundation lends 
a  helping hand by providing scholarships for the children of coal and steel workers 
who  have died following an accident. Euroforum  - n°  41/76  - 16.11.1976  - p. 6 
++DATA  PROCESSING  1  COMMUNITY  MARKET  TO  DOUBLE  IN  FIVE  YEARS 
By 1980  data processing,  advanced electronic components  and  telecommunications 
will account for more  than 6 % of the Europe's gross national product.  This is why 
the European  Commission is taking a  special interest in the development of the 
computer and allied industries.  One  of the points stressed in the four yeax 
development programme  for data processing presented by  the European  Commission 
to the Community's  Council of Ministers is the importance of peripheral equipment 
(mini-computers,  remote  periphals  ••• )  and electronic components 
for computer applications  (notably integrated circuits). 
The  European Community's  electronic components  industry will soon be faced with 
tough  competition not only from  the United States but also from  Japan,  where  the 
government recently launched a.  ¢ 200  million programme  to manufacture  a  series 
of computers  based on  VLSI  (Very  Large Scale Integration)  technology.  The  European 
Commission  has no  concrete proposals to put forward for the  time being,  but it 
hopes  to alert the Community's  Council of Ministers and  the general public to the 
need  for a.  political decision involving financial support if the European  Community 
is to devise a  consistent programme  to meet  the challenge of world-wide  competition. 
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++TOWARDS  PURER  ANTIOXIDANTS 
As  far 'tack as 1970  the Community  published a  list of antioxidants which  could 
be  used in foodstuffs.  The  European  Commission  has now  gone  a  step further as JBrt 
of its campaign  to protect consumer health. If its recent proposal to the Community's 
Council of Ministers is approved,  substances on  the 1970  list will have  to comply 
with specific criteria of purity if they are to remain in use. Euroforum  n°  41/76  - 16.11.1976  - Annexe  1  - p.l 
POVERTY  IN  EUROPE  :  THE  FORGOTrEN  MILUONS 
To  many  people  poverty is a  disease or a  curse  :  poverty is inevitable, or,  even worse, 
the  poor  "ask for it"! It's so  easy to blame  fate when  others are involved  : 
But there are about ten million "others" in Europe  roughly  the population of Belgium• 
If the word  "ComFluni ty" is to mean  anything their situation must  be  looked into and 
improved. 
Facing up  to the problems 
Perhaps the most  commendable  aspect of the European  Commission's  anti-poverty programme 
is that it spotlights a  problem  that the authorities and  the  general public tend to 
avoid.  How  many  peopl~ know  that the whole  approach to poverty has  changed  radically 
over the last twenty years  ? 
We  have  come  a  long way  since the days  when  Abbe  Pierre took part in a  French radio quiz 
to win  mon~y to care for his charges.  His  successor in the Noisy-le-Grand shantytown 
near Paris, Father Joseph Wrezinsky,  soon realised that charity could only do  so much. 
He  came  to the conclusion that poverty cannot be  tackled on  a  day-to-day basis;  society 
must get to grips with it to understand  the whys  and  wherefores  ;  above all, it must 
help people  to help themselves.  Others have  come  to the  same  conclusion in recent years 
our "industrial" society,  our "affluent" society must  do  more  t.ha.n  :pass the hat around 
occasionally. 
Three  types of scheme 
This new  approach dominates  the European Commission's anti-poverty programme,  which 
includes 21  pilot schemes  and  two  cross-national studies.  Although  the schemes  are 
very  varied~ they fall into three main  categories. 
The  first concentrates on  children and aims to break the vicious circle of poverty 
before it takes a  hold.  For instance one  scheme  covers three groups of families in 
France  (at Noisy-le Grand,  Toulon and Herblay)  and  aims  to encourage families  to cooperate 
with  each  other and  organize  themselves in the interests of their children  1  in other 
words  to encourage  the most deprived families  to give their children the  same  chance 
to develop physically, culturally and  spiritually as  children from  privileged backgrounds. 
Similar schemes  in the United  Kingdom  are  d~signed to help interested mothers in 
vocational training by  setting up  child centres which  the mothers  themselves help to run• 
Family day centres have  been established in LOndon  to give mothers  who  do  not go 
out to work  an opportunity of meeting to discuss their problems  and ways  of overcoming 
them. 
The  second  group of schemes  sets out to improve  and  reorganize administrative services 
for the poor.  In Italy for, example,  a  scheme  in Padua is attempting to help the very poor, 
not by creating a  "special" administration but by  using social and  medical services 
already available locally. 
A Danish  scheme  is aimed at the homeless  who  have  somehow  or other slipped through the 
social security net.  A small residential centre is being set up~ where  social workers 
will live with the homeless for some  time and help them  work  out answers  to their problems. 
The  third group of projects is more  directly concerned with what might  be  termed 
community  development.  A comprehensive  scheme  in Scotland involves  the modernization of 
slums in the suburbs of Edinburgh  ;  jobs are to be  created and  a  social advice bureau 
opened. 
At Breda,  in the Netherlands,  an effort is being made  to encourage  the most deprived 
families  to take an active part, as a  group,  in the social and  cultural life of the  town 
and bring the  group to a  point where it ca.'l  decide on its own  future.  The  aim  is to 
prove  that the vicious circle of poverty can be  broken. Euroforum-n°  41/76  - 16.11.1976 - Annexe  l  - p.2 
In Germany  a  group  of projects is investigating new  and  more  effective ways  of iategrating 
the homeless  into society. 
Finally in .Belgium,  a  scheme  underway  in Brussels is trying to give  the  people of 
a  traditionally poor area a  new  collective awareness and  encourage  them  to help 
themselves. 
The  way  in which  the 21  pilot schemes  were  selected is of interest in that it shows 
the European  Commission is concerned to get off the beaten track in a  field where  every-
thing seems  to have  been tried before.  In agreement with national experts and  specialist 
organizations,  the European  Commission  has given preference to schemes  in which  the 
poor themselves are directly involved and  schemes  which if successful,  could be  applied to 
similar situations elsewhere in the European  Community. 
Two  studies 
Who  are these men,  women  and  children whose  very existence questions the foundations ef 
our society ?  Why  do  they fall through  the social security net ? 
Two  cross-national studies financed by  the European  Commission  should provide  some  of 
the answers.  The  first will concentrate on  the material side of poverty,.  processing 
replies by five hundred poor families in London,  Paris and  Koln to questions on 
income,  housing and work  ;  it will go  on  from  there to assess the relative effectiveness of 
social services designed to assist them.  The  second will survey the public attitudes 
to poverty in all Community  countries. 
Behind  the words 
Behind  the studies and  the definitions these schemes  reach out to men  and  women  who  have 
long been outcasts, excluded from  taking an active part in society. 
We  must  go  to them  in their "homes",  places where  no  one  wants  to live1 where  no  one 
should be  expected to live  1  makeshift accommodation,  ramshackle shelters, derelict 
buildings,  old lorries, shanty towns  • • •  We  must  spend  time  with  these people wom  out 
by  anxiety,  sickness and hardship and  learn to appreciate the situatian of families  living 
in constant fear of separation because  they have  never known  anything but poverty. 
Families living in insanitary, crowded  conditions  ;  men  who  can't hold down  a  job 
because they have  never received any training ;children who  are doomed  to the same  sort 
of life from  the cradle  1  all of these factors help to perpetuate an unacceptable situation. 
Yet it is shared by  ten million Europeans.  This is what is at stake in the anti-poverty 
programme  :  ten million people whose  views are never heard but must  somehow  be 
represented in the Europe  we  are trying to build. Euroforum  - n°  41/76  - 16.11.1976  - Annexe  2  - p.  1 
THE  CONSUMER  PROGRAMME  ONE  YEAR  ON 
In April 1975  we  told you  that the European  consumer  ha.d"come  of age"  with the adoption 
by  the Community's  Council of Ministers of a  comprehensive  and  ambitious consumer 
protection and  information programme  (see I&S  No  15/75).  This  time  last year we  commented 
on  the initial success scored by  the  programme  with the establishment of closer links 
between  the European  Commission  and  local, national and European  consumer~' associations 
(see I  & S No  39/75). 
The  European Commission  has been busy in the interval  :  a  number  of proposals are 
awaiting Council approval  ;  others are still being worked  on.  Although  the  programme  runs 
until 1979 it is already well underway  and  building up  a  momentum  that should ensure that 
the consumer's interests will still be  a  Community  priority after 1979. 
In  the next few  pages Euroforum reports on  progress  towards a  consumer's bill of rights 
since the last review. 
1.  The  right to protection of health andsafety 
With  modern  technology producing such an array of advanced and  complex  products,  the 
consumer is extremely vulnerable.  He  can often tell when  he  has been overcharged for a 
product but is rarely aware  of the product's long-term effects on  his health. 
For this reason the European  Commission  has been devoting particular attention to 
colouring matters and ingredients used in foodstuffs,  the constituents of cosmetics, 
dangerous substances and  preparations,  and plastics.  Labelling and  presentation of 
foodstuffs have  also been  singled out for extensive Community  action,  not only to protect 
consumers  but also to facilitate intra-Community trade. 
In July of this year the Community's  Council of Ministers adopted directives on 
cosmetics, and  on  the marketing and use  of certain dangerous  substances and preparations, 
in yet another move  to eliminate technical barriers to trade.  The  directives will ensure 
that the same  safety standards apply throughout the Community.  Thecosmetios  directive 
contains a  "positive" list of permitted ingredients and  a  "negative" list of banned  ones. 
Under  the new  labelling requirements cosmetics manufacturers must  indicate ingredients 
and  give a  "use by" date. 
Similarly the European Commission  has prepared a  list of dangerous  substances and 
preparations, including PCBs,  which  can only be  marketed or used subject to specific 
conditions.  These  lists are kept up  -to-date with the help of a  number of scientific 
committees which  keep all new  substances under constant surveillance. 
The  rapid growth in the number  of synthetic chemical compounds is making monitoring more 
and  more  difficult.  This is why  European  Commission  has proposed to the Council of 
Ministers that systematic controls be  introduced.  Before any  new  substance is placed on 
the market,  the manufacturer would  have  to check that it is completely safe.  The  competent 
national authorities would  have  to be  notified and  given sufficient information to decide 
whether the product should be  banned  or not. 
The  Scientific Committee  on Foodstuffs has been  keeping a  close watch  on  colouring matters 
used in food.  Reports from  the United States questioning the safety of one  such substance 
- amaranth  - prompted  the Committee  to undertake its own  investigation.  The  results were 
inconclusive,  so the Committee  has provisionally authorized its use until the end of 1978• 
Nine  other substances were,  however,  banned  by  the Council of Ministers following 
detailed examination. Euroforum  - no  41/76  - 16ell.l9'?6 - Anue:xe  2  - !).  2 
?rJa"Lel.·l.als  coi.I.i:tJ.g  in-r.o  cont-act with food have also been given special at-r.en"tion,  84ld 
tne Couacil of M1.nis-r.ers  is cur.rt:n:tly examining an outline  directiv~ on  safety &.spt::c"ts. 
F·olJ..ovn.ug  a  :t'el)Ort.  by the Scie:ntif'ic Conuni ttee on Foodstuffs drawing at'ten-r.io.a  t.o  tnt! 
c&.uct:lr  risk p~ese:n"ted by traces of vinyl chloride monomer  in PVC,  the Ew::·opean  Conu.1is::5iOJ.l 
has ·oeen  cl.rd.W'~:.:lg  up proposals to p1.·otect  the  consUlller  by ensuring that no  VCM  trc:l.ees 
iu PvC  co1n:.a.iiJ.e:cs  a:.:e  t1.ansfe:t'I.'ed  to food.  The  possible link between heart trouble B41d 
e:r:ucic  acid~ fow1d  in rapeseed oil, led the Council of Ministers to a.d.opt  a  directhre 
lihli  ti.ag  its uJ:'le  in foodstuffs to a  maximum  of 10 %. 
TneJ..·~ is eV"eil  a  r:1.sk  involved in cooking food  :  the European  Cotmnission has  St.lnt  tn~ 
Collilcl.l of f.'tl.nl.~-r.er~  pi:oposals on minimum  safety standa:cds for gas cookers marketed  i:..1 
tne  COWitUili ty. 
Knowiilg  tne exact ing.L·ed.ie:ats  of a  product also helps the  consmiler to cht.>ose  ·ee'tween 
al  tel.Ild.  -r.i y~s. 'l'o  p~·~vent. him being misled in any way,  the  ~uropt)an Collll4ission  ha.s  a.~·a±''ted 
a  di1.·~cti·vt!  011  me la.'belling and  p1:esent.a  t.ion of foodstuffs.  The  p:roJ:>osal,  w:t11.cn  ~s 
'beiug excuuued  by tne Council of Ministers at present,  lays down  rules for  la'oelll.:i:ig 
bo-r.n  p:cej)d.cked  aad.  nmt-p:.c:epa.cked  food.  Once  this is adopted labelling which  hdsl~aas 
tne  co11sUu1~r as  t.o  tne  ccm-r.ents  or properties of foodstuffs will be  outla·wed~ 
In±'on.lat.ion on  the label will include a  list of ingredients, a  "sell-by" da"te, 
ctindi  tions of UBe  and/or instructions for use  couched in tems which  e·vl:ryo:.1G  ccw:1 
uitae:.:s-c.a.nd. 
WntJJ.1  J..l:l  i'~.'I:*J.ten  Lh.:&.s~'d. IlOT.  liTench  IlhlS'ta.:rd.  ?  v[hen  it is made  in tne  Uni  "ted  Kiu~i:..Olll. 
p~fc.naps  •t  Wna t  a  par"tl.cula.r food is made  of is important whtm it is sold in om&r 
co·wna·l.~s  ~  tnt:!:.:~  a.L·e  di±'t'e:ceaces of opiruon, for inst.aaca,  Oil  the  bes"C  :ttlcipe  i'o.c 
ntC~.Jv~Llais~.  Gow::.equt!ntly  the Eu.copt!an  Con~.mission has had  to get the Niue  to s:pt;<.at'y 
&1Jj):.:'v·v~d  l.l.tg.L.'t!O.J..e.&Lt.s  "to  facili  t.a-ce  in"t::L.'a-CollWiuni ty ti.ade  aud.  avoid misied.d..i:ag  COAH:)U.,t~J  ... s, 
0"U11JL'  :t\.HJQS"iiW:'fs  ·ool.lJ.g  S'I:.Udi~d  i:n  tiep·Gh  'oy  "tile  EUl.'O~an  ao~llllll.SSl.Oil  a'G  ttw  lll01.1V:l1"G  iucl'l...u~ 
n,..m·c.a  ...  "d.v  ·~~r~  "t.O!.ta"tt>  co:.lctm"tra:c,~s aud fiue  Jli::LSl'.ry  pi:oO.uc'(,s.Dil.ectivus  s~lliug  <.~o  ..  i."C 
t11~  J...Ug.L'eaie  ... rcs  '"CO  ·w U8t;d  h1 fruit juices a.ud  conde:ased milk hCl.Ye  a:U:t:::ady  betJ:tl  oooy·c,~d 
·of  tnH  Guuucl.l  of ftdrllf:>"Gers • 
.A.6.dl. t.:J. .,~s  1.:..1  &J  .. :t.i.tal  I\~ed  i  c.:olllbinl::!d  with  th~  ~USe ot'  fert.iliz~.cs o.a  f'<Xica:~:c  c:L·u ~~  y 
:t'U}-..:'U  ~1::!!.&.  "(,  a  n~al  t.h  flC:i.Zd.i.d  'W1Wfi  a:tJ.iltl.als  ~Uci  Up  0:&1  tne  COIJ.St:u,ler w S  i:.a:ol~  u  rl'O  J,lil.UwJ..!L.U  "Gtl.3 
ciUI.iE,..J:.::s  tnt;  E.ll:i:.ti}:Je~l  ColJdlission has set u_p  a  Standing Cohtlni ttee i'o:c  li'eud.i:n5st.uffs  wil:u  .  .:n 
:tl.:v:t.tfri'J  alia  l.t::f:n:.s  ad.di u·.,es used in aniiital feed and updates  e:.<:istL1g  dir~Jcti.-~s ai:. 
Zt!e,.il.a:c  ih'l:.e::.:. va.lo .• 
K~r.:/f  J..~l:rues  1.  ..  1  tnJ..B  st:c'C.l.o:n  of the coaswer  prog.cai~li.ne  are proo.uct  lia~ol.li  iy ~lei  <.:C.·itb'..;.;j,~:C 
C:tt..a.l. i, 
Ca;.:i1:::;l.a.t:fi.aol~  yJ..vg.1 .  .'1Jdd  nc:l$  al:cea.d.y  ·t::ll::!1::!1l  IW::~.ae  on  p:r.uduct  l.J..a'oili  t.y.  In J\£.1.:y·  t.1l.tJ  E.u:...uyuo;~.  .. l 
Cc.u11uicsl.o  .. 1 Ji.i.e::51::!dWd.  a  v  ... opo!:ial  to  tilt.!  Cou..1cJ..l  of Minisrers  aii~!ed en  na:L..,lu:..u~:t  .. l!S 
r""'"tic.mal  :ut  ... s  W11:1.cn  dl.ft'e:c  e  .. wrutously  011  this point. 
Dec:~.J.ing  'i\1. m  a  y:.:..vdu.cl.  l.t1c:L'G  is a.e:r'~Jc-c.i·~,·~  nas alhays  'oeu11  a  d1f:r'im1l  '(.  ~  t:r.I;iu".tC.ul~s·<.WU...lt:S 
Ehli.O.  t:A);JeHol ve  ouoli'leos  ~  e·., ~11  i'o:t.·  "tiM  Mus 'G  :t·~sil1eut co:..tsll.  .. ter.  ?:J.'"U:J.i.Lg  t&la·c.  "G..lu 
n..w:flll'~c.;·c.·~·ert'  it5  C:c:c  faul.  l.  J..~  a  c.;o~.(~i~x :..ta  -c.·c.~Jr.  'I-ne  n~J·I'l  lhvpusal ru.<.t.Xh:s  tr1~  ·.:.:r~.l~:!.  ·G::;.~.-... 1 
f:r.oi4  'tne  "t:Lad.i t.iona.l  :r,.rJ.nc:J.pl~  oi' fault  ·c.IJ  tnd  1>:cincJ.J;>l~  of'  •:lia'oill:"y 1  J:::..:.u;3~c-~.J.~. e  vi' 
a  faul"t''  •·  a  considerable  l.lL:J.Ui,d."CJ..Uil  ±'u.r  d.ll  CoLwrll11i t~r  cot.u.rGJ..'i~s  ... Under  the d.irecti  ve  the manufacturer would  be  liable even if, i11  the  l:i.ght of  t~e 
scientific and technical data available at the  time  the articJ.e was  put on  tl-}e  m;:orkert, 
nobody could have  known  of the defect. It would  b:!  for the  manu.f;:..ctu~er to  prov~ hi.s 
inocence,  not for the consumer to identify the guilty party, in  ~~~  p~oduction ch~in• 
Lia.biJi  ty has  be~n limited to ten yea.rs  and for insura;nce  purposes.  to 25  m~.D.:irm EUA 
fo:':'  -pe:r.son~l injuries,  15 000 EUA  per person for da.mage  to moVR.bJ.e  prou~rt;y e:nd  .&:JJ  000 EUA 
per person for d.a.ma.ge  to immovable  property. 
ThP- EQr.opean  Commission is continuing to work  on a  proposal for a  dirP-ctiv~ 011  co~s~er 
credit in general and hire purchase in particular.  The  aim is to d.n  e.way  with the strall 
print. ma!dng a.ll such tre.nsacti'ons  open and above  boa.rd  so  thP.t  th.P- cnnst"n~r is  fu~.ly 
awc>re  of how  m.uch  he will h:;,ve  to pay an of all the condi  tio~s at~.nhed. 
ProP0ess ha,s  also been JI'B.de  on a  proposal :for a  db:ective on  m~.sJ.ePd~.:'!.'tt  edvertis~.ng. 
A  lot of the v.!ork  in this area is highly techP..ical  - it may  eve~ anpeP4r  irreleVC'.nt  to the 
cor.t~m'1'.er  - yet it ;_s  ofttl!n  the very area in wh:\.nh  prot.ecttr>n :\.s  bedly nll!,ci .  .,d. 
In  .Ja.:nus;~xy  the  Com:rnunity's  Council of Min:tstex-s  adopted  di"!'ect:'.v~s  O"l  t~e s.~mP:acy of 
wa.t~:r: a11d  electricity m.eters  and another on the weight and volll"'-e  of pre:oa.r.ln~d  g,rxls. 
FT.o:on  r.ow  o~ t>r.oducers will h~ve to  s~e to it thR.t at leA.st  the  P're::ry:a~e  wej.$t of g'>nds 
coming off the assembly line corresponds to the  labeJ.led we:tg..'ht  ...  a.'~'~d  i!'s~r.to't's 
will ~  t~e't'e  t~ check. 
Mee~.wh:tle  ~  Com:rnission  experts hR.ve  been working on  p:ropos~.ls wh:lrh  would JM,ke  i. t 
comp11lso:-cy  for.  bot.h  the unit price - for example  FF  100 Pf':t'  Id1o  - ar'd  tl)e a.ctuq,l seJ.Jing 
price to be  clearly IM.rked  on prepa.cked articles. In thi.s way  the  p:r:od.t•ce:r  ls J.ess 
llkP-ly to  get a.wa:v  w:t t.h  overchnxging - aski.ng FF 55  for a.  450  g  pe01t:~t. 
A  p:r.o:r;x>~l  on precious metals and a.ssay  sta,nda.rds  a.nd  another ort.  texi treters end  tl)e  1:\ke 
a:r.e  und.er consideration by the Council of M:tn:tst.ers. 
Oth.f'!r  aY:eR.s  being investiga.  ted are door-to-door selling and  corr.espnnd:~nce  cm,rs~s. 
The  Ett:!'o:neM  Commission  con.siders  thR.t  consumers have a  lega.l right to  k":'!.OW  exe.ctly 
whR.t  they a't'e  getting so that they ca!'not be  c;:kioled into buying so:rretl)i.ng  t~ey ~.o  ~ot 
reP..lly WPnt. 
Su":'Veys  corducted by  Europ~an con.sumers'  assoo:.i.ation_s  fe-r  tl!e  Ev.:":'O,DeA.n  Coml'Jl.iss:i.ou  point to 
f't1t't,.re  a:'!"eas  of a.cti  vi  ty  :  they deal with unfa:i.r  clau.ses  i:u  oo:r.:'t.:roa.nts  ~.d a.:ftP:r--se.lP.s  service 
an0.  rena.i:rs  .., 
~e  ~_:- r~.~:__:o ad.  vice~ help a.nd  ~~~ 
Prto:':'~.t~.es  hR.ve  st:tll to be  identified in this relatively unexplo:':'ed  fieJ.d  but W'>rk 
is cor.-tj_nt,1ng  in the light of ma.teria.l  produced by the symposhro  he~.d tn Mo'lt:oe~.J.ier  ~n 
Dec~'llher 1975 on  lega.l procecl.ures,  small claj.ms  courts and.  aTb:i..t:":'a.t.io:-'1.. 
I!'.  Oct.obP.r  a.~d NoveTII.ber  of last yen.r  the European  Commission  conCI.nct.ed  a11  o:o:i..n~.on  poll 
to fi.""'d  o1.1.t.  wha,t  al'\d  how  the  Com'!fl_un.i ty'  s  con.sl.JTII.ers  thj_nk  ;  9  .500  ~o:g~.e we:".'e  e.sJrP.d  for 
the~.r v:i.P.ws  on sub,jects  ra.~ing from  a.dvert:i.sing to consU'ller  re'O:":'eRe~t<:tt.i.on. 
The  Eu~oUP..sm Commiss:i.on  also subsid.ized surveys by  recogni?~ed com::;lPJI.e"t's •  e.ssol'1ia.+.io:!ls 
on  con.s~er edu("'.ation in the  schools and  cons1JTTI.er  pa,rtici:Mt.:i.on ;.n :gnhl:i..c  t.T.E"nst;>f)rt. 
ThP.  Eu-.:-o:oe~m  Coll'miss;.on is prepa.ring thx-ee  in:~o:r.m  .  .s:ttion  booltlet.s  f:o'!:  pP.bJ.icatirm e,:l.rly 
next yeR.r.  The first will discuss  the  infJ.n.,nce of consUTPe:r:s_•  psson:i.~ti.o.,s  011  t>lt'l)lic Euroforum  - n°4l/76 - 16.11.  - Annexe  2  - p.4 
authorities,  the second will be  a  survey of consumer  opinion  and  the third a 
bibliography on  consumer  protection.  Finally1we  would  mention Euroforum•s  information 
effort. 
[.s.  The  right to consultation and representation I 
The  Consume:m'  Consultative Committee  has been  consul  ted by  the European  Commission 
on all the major directives relating to consumer  protection, and its advice 
has proved invaluable. 
The  officers of the Committee  have  had  a  number  of meetings with the member  of the 
Commission  with special responsibility for agricultural policy to discuss farm  prices 
for the forthcoming marketing year. 